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BORDER REVS.FARMERS’ MEETING?,
woHd^e ordered. Erarytohy, Wffld | {hrttggfc ^ | ^BlTlKStori» Bow.ll thought thi.

«»*S? ÙSâjtoîpMl.hJd. * MLdMTM^g^Æîghîtoto6 ttttSSK h.d SBTaS I MBSSBS. T. A. PBTBBB AND MB.

Sir WlUridï ï&l^tora.V? to ^>tlg.te th. «bon “JXTof TOMPKINS TALKING ON Wh.tcm.very

& Dpj$r^£v,^dK«:x i^fflîSSTSS

$rss<& «Ri^rsfifa *-->«»*> « ». <* L«,m. “ t J'^’î^’îî

Supplementary Estimates Being edlt0I „l Hogget egatoet the Dagaa «°™ todvotedat thle îïktog hlm II he Intended morlng an Meetings WeU Attended. net and Mr. Lore picked up the dumb
■charges. Sir CharVe celled attention to 60 eleetore that they candidate I amendment or accepting this one, and ^ bell need ae a weight on the net.laiten-

toe way toe government had only a tow ^U for toe Coneerva been an answer stating that he was not going ------------ log the e« me around hie foot thereby
months ago denounced the game party statutory decUratlon Scrutineer to more an amendment, and that thle giving him nee cl both hands In rowing.

tefli tdsrttfva.- ,r«r„t
Ml. Foewi mm when the «pplemeot- ;hMl^e,el iM “ * “• ‘^'^•“’niSÏ^S^ÎbM 'U mrà oïS^te-'cœï'AMÎÎ? iïîï 1,11 *• «“ 01 ™“ St’aÆi L«S'o"hi.° olcklSS

:f sm :r„*mtjs r7^:ir:r=:; r„f3,C per report that the .opplementorie. tad "~£XJ3S*L2(mSSS K. BrMT.lïïo^l, Mr. F.rgroSn ~rtiev. . of egricultu.e, are lor to. pnrporo Madgotti.^ol’ x£
i* ' would total $7,000,000, and said that at I had benteaned themselves by yotlng tor I «aid that ballote had bwm Ploked np in I b in iront 5m?P ewakenlng a greater Intereet among the w#^h| QD bIl loot, came up, he «ae das-

srAB BS-rg-aa^
The minister ol finance geld the eeti- %Sd net sto2d the frown ie opposition “p with “ iSrtwad^comrnme” o?*flve was at- Southampton, are now yielting the farm- $he extension of the leases of the so-

-..t« would likely be presented to the I greeted him with. He asked what the I eenied he wo____ hld bePrefened pointed to prepare amendments It is, Ing centres of this county holding two called nickel mines having been setts-
bouse betos the end of the week. Mr. 1 ^?w_onU say if tt knew Mttjg. _| 1lKffttet ». blU will be [mmÛBV . day and dtecnming with to. teetmUywW.. "«*■*£*£*£:

tenth of the total estimates for theL, ute iakosi division, ^ause they The pre^ ratter ««prised the op- îne^wns meMng ,n emM,dment work. peny, who have secured control,

srs sr jstaasafi sr r^;rss,.t.r‘ “* „f.Lrr."::;,'rr s „rr,
CSS'JSkuSS.~SumS’mÜ SîKSîSBiKffl’SJSS«£ &Aj>“WS SS1‘ w 1" to ck™“ “ESSÏ

remment with regard to toe machinery I with the Pacific scandal, to compel an aee^ted hythe M Borden Note*. tern that had proved successful in toe have charge of the work-. Mr. J. A.
Cltoe government. investigation. , , IV,,d JS,. a nito?a’ facie esse and Hoc Mr SUton has written an official older provinces of toe domltoon. He CmmU, acting ae supervisor, will ship

In bbtssIm to the vote Mr. Foster con-1 The minister of the interior compléta* I oed roede out p j Hor, . Benerel mUhp him I eleo spoke of the adrentagee of organ? - I ggmplei of ore taken ont every ten feet

ssstiish's*1"—- —• ^",“-2‘£i.ssr,ï.iïï.r;.‘2 sîasas^ Kb.1*11 *■“ - ,“t“‘ ssksss& .‘üssr“ siatKiWsssrtKr ï™S'sSai. r,,■££•«: s."si,«.aisr. sss^i Ba^HSFEs.S'is 1%'^î’Æî.ïrtSra.*^: -.«• œ.“s:'ï^rsr s;s, syM;
«« ^£ïs«jf»s£ hgrîsTa^Tr--.b^r«ASMîs--

Cfc.'awaswrBi! xzbttaaaa«tt'üs«F«a£-«. «n an arïtf AS»f —

Iffiafflar arareï nuaniB y-Sb xCss *-"• - ■— «* ro^hna. —
Br. McMullen warmly defended the I Tlmee had expreeeed an opinion on the I S7 „,in, th«t If wrong had I the Death of William Brans, a I dnstry of this provinceaneouraglngmore

«S'ÔÎMmatiroMÎ^nM. Hedtented Lïtoltow* tLat‘*Of oourw'be been done^noone shocHbe .hhl led f Chief Engineer - Dirty ■*From*hte^iîtrictthe îprok’ere drove I county councU, hea been sent to us for

Kiaa'&wTS4 ^aâayjîisssffg; «rs;.“is»ny;,”^‘tsasbm bum 11» how we. ^KkÜ*ch«ros ’wero SttoS promler tor •grSKg to “toe InVHtiga- the d.eto in London of William Evens, stock tor the pectin view. Malting Jguro^amrotaijgsgg
thS’i^Sd »5fto ÏS2 any^nffid- T. toi pîSîflc «"Sdal ohlr?M to which Won. d6‘ formerly chief engineer of the Furnem ^ ^ Bnoce* in the dairy busl- -^hr“feC3ed hl”e8lary fr°m *”
Tutage’of TlroUtieel foe. Me quoted Lord Doflerin acted, bcoaues in the 1 it- UT®.r,a^,SiTd c«iiS*ht eald that with eteamere Halifax City and St John City, neH with a beef type and advteins them towher^?, such a statement i* nottrue.^d 
«rare* at length to show that too Con-1 tor there were personal insinuations, j Sir Richard Cartwright saio, brought to Halifax by the officers of not to undertake the beef business with | it i« to be presumed, wa* made in ignorance
aervstives had broken county boon-1 He ssld he hud proved the ialeity of I hie!38 T**r* nT>»d*tn seethe enectscle of I the latter ateemer today. Bvani was I ■ dairy animal. The result would be 1 o whereas. Bnch erroneous statement* 

bPur?rth. S".? ”£the S^er*forPl^Æorê ^«UeTu pper denouncing^orrup- w.Aknnvmintote city. He ^h.d fbeen ^^mMrmtog'-X^^^^^^^ “SsSSnSif

*a,.»i,,.ir. b. saujak iV.m£ «I H.1M. | .rtJK'S'™«. w.an,0* l-JrX1.':. ,™St:‘wÏÏ”““sî£“S

.fitiggsaa a ,a"-l is ten aiwrai. a 1 jg I ggtjiiruajrtalî I gg^aaMaraa. 1 ajegsawaMcig
dutribation could legelly be mede only 1 the crown in ehenoery ehotli ettend et j t t< a Hagmuof hollaeee woeld be I anmuwhfit rough end dleegreeible I Bpeeieli^.- yû  u _u I Revising voters’ lists, certifying schoel

rtu^3?**SS2 1̂lEem£ted sSîdrîKï,sUtoeS°£^mPtoWth5 (L^ughtoS^te Cffimlmwa.ffito«: SA°sttoSwrotoe'rw« ve^sev.ro dePntJ,iom^loC ."^^^ng'toe
the bill before the house. He esserted another referring au tnese pape» » * » I far to hie prophetic vision. When toe I for th<i eeaeon of the year, and In two I “cmg wheat * also the I rnghwaylet of ism, »nd for drawing eon-
that the purpose of the rodtotribntlon of I eommlttee on prlviluges and elections I h referred to wae delivered, itseub-1 d«T| toe itoemet’e mileage was eutljermweto grow m re , . __g I tract* during the jeara-isw and i887, a»weu

purpose in many easec, It was ^ offirors erffi deputy retu^pg offiem. » h h0wed the Ooneervativee L,, jQne 24, in 1st. 60 H.. and Ion. 18 W., I ventonee of toe farnere. ^ by"awsandoithe «tatnte* afl»etipgto*m«^

ss 5.*»rs ^-E^HEZ'SE ssssss:
' “m,. Hoyd, of Brantford, foUowed Mr. the Gr.ndTnmk agreement Uta g» ffl^gSubî romn«ed^to tog? proball, toe ^‘VSto^^Sl^Lro^**1
“fd'ebit^m°T,dtbeldjaammen‘011tontiro“toMr.L H.Xron ttorootVaOonro^Sdta^HSrnd ^SSSSSTiSSdta2totehtog ThTroSBTtï. ““-g^Md,

The house adjourned at 1220 I open secret tost a Quebec bridge was to I ^e*^"Haran oonservatives could hswe I lt j o’cloek this morning. Sa* smsk toe growing orfoods'with en a^?ndWwh««MPtoe charg «ma^sbrto;
■ «s» s t «K a ins ms: mESHF^s^E

tefijm^gaaBSs gajftaraaugae tfe<",‘^aBgBg^m5agiS:.:
gw-a.......w jashJfgSi.TA£ -»■•.Æ miDi a si. s«is. ESSMJsar””

benefit to toe country their possession, they only saw fit to Ojp-1 ^"Jl„WAVÎS 1 JnnmmlttwT _______ ■* Town «•’- The ,.pe,ker* *°2k a?.'.tke CmrlSd SSSmon*ly.
through wMeh the road rw. toit SuJrotLSfit tod baths' ^un- Hon. Mr. Fielding.In smwst to^-chiW Drinks Embalming Fluid and ”® «Ism tony, i.dee and gentlemen,"

fiSS^l,hffinSShSi°ïïSà,ë îySfSSSaÇS «S- tà1 -SS^SSLPA^SSStel Dies in Agony—James- «over a Frids^Jro. 30, a meetng ws. ImM ,nn0*“ ^ manager of toe.hsstrLSSS?3faattr.dajr-,>,gg ff. SlSSwe5a."*->fc-,[ — --_ _ _ jgraa*sssJs Uot 3a*««
“TSili. i, 0»i«..Ut. ««.to. »U1 S'^ÿ15£ 5»! "BTroMM? ”• ÏS»1'Sl!îS5 “I | r-mœ—, M, 6-i «bM *b“‘ Lf^SSfiSl? àüSrïlJ" S.! S!SlS3SiS ^b2Ï!”«■ b“J'

a^ssgas.^ -Ottawa. July 6—The dltousslon I ^^^jr Ferguson wee epeaklng at 61 * *o on Monday. It appears that the under-1 Btook.. Mr. Tompkins took np raising I Hitch yourwagon to • „ mMt
upon toe Yukon was ^started again In I Q,(,,oe^ when the senate adjourned. I The house adjourned at^to.SO, no'|tBbwin preparing the bedy tor burial j and marketing beef. I-arson. Ladles and gen h ’
the house by Mr. Devin, who put hlm-1 caucus of Conservative sene- I eleueee of the bUli having passed. | mlde uiaP( »n embelmlng field and a eamrday. July 1st, toe speakers drove | be moving. —[Chicago Tribu .

,wUU order by moving an adjournment tonight and it la likely I „ [boitte of the poisonous mintoio wee left through to Hew Denmark. The meeting
of the hones. He dwe.t upon a number “^.nt will yet be made B0tm*0' in a room npstalrr. The child earns I weB held to the Pstlm Hal. Th.|baild-
of matteze, and »itorwat(te read an edi-1 y^^^tKith bills. Sixteen Con-1 Benator Ferguson resumed toe debate ,erosl u,e bottle and drsnk a portion of ing waa «rowded. The arr vel efr the
torlal in the Londm (E^ j Tteaea e«m- ' etiTe ,enBton at today’s eaueae I on the Grand Trunk agreement bill. the fluid end a few moment* later wee et»fi wee e signal for three cheers 
damning the doB11l“^1ff7*ÎÏÏmI were In fever of a eix months' holet end I 8lr Meekensle BoweU asked If It waa discovered in a eemt unconeeioue etat* which were right royally given. 
isfMing to grants judicial investigation I tHn through toe bille with I the intention of toe government before Md Dr- Mullln wae called In, but the I The deputy commissioner being celled
into the Yukon admintetration. He said I Bmend£ent,, if the amendmente can I going into committee on the bill to eub- litde Bnfl3lel died about 3 o clock this 10n. coogretcl ted toe fermera on the ex
tra had expected the government ltaeii I Bo ted b the government, there J mjt sny amendment to elenae forty. I morning. . .., et lient quality of eheeee they had pro-
would havajaken steps after the defeat ^edn'Bdbe „o difficulty In putting I Hon. David Mills replied that !h* I The divorce court opened this nrorn- dnced,noting ite h<gh position In- com- 
of Sir Hlbbert Tnpper'e Yokon reeoln-1 through. onderetood that Mr.. Wainwright had lng bnt wae adjourned by Judge Van- petition in the province. He also spoke
tion to inetttuto a fall inquiry. I Ottawa. Ont., Julv 6-In toe house | eeen Sir Meekensle and exproroed the I WBlt without any busineM being trane- 0f the importations ol psre-bred stock

The premier said Mr. Devin s action Mr. Borden, Halifax, moved for 1 wlllingneea of toe Grand Trunk to 6tted- they had made. He explained to them
In moving an adjournment of toe house I BBDB1B BBd records inconnection with I accept an amendment to the dense I Alfred Gover, who killed Wm. Me- that although they were a new colony 
to bring np inch * me5”.wsl *° Jt”' I the Brockville end Weit Huron elec-1 whleh provided that the trefflo Jgr*®r I Lean at Btatl<y some time ego, earn- the commission has their interests 
warranted abuse of toe privilege to make i Hesaid there were a number of I ment should continue In farce *u^*9 pleted hie sentence today, and left m I nDder consideration justthe eame se the
each a motion, because recourse to » „ce'dentB f0I his motion, the last being I years giving toe government toe option bis home this afternoon. Mr. Gover in- older districts. Mr. Tompkins spoke on 
ahonld be made only in case of I B^otlon by Mr. Lietei in 1892 lor papers I Jf terminating lt at any time on «ne ttmBted that he had taken hte test the farmer as a mancfeeturer, taking
and urgent necessity, With regard to I I year’s notice. He road a very lengthy I drink, and lt is not likely that the Gover the animal as the machine, tbe toode
toe London Times, he admitted its prêt-1  ------------------ B _ _ . I amendment to be submitted In eom-1 home wm be the scene ol any more grown the raw materSeli. The epeake.i
tige, but aeld thle wee not the first time I p MniU I mitte providing that within 90d»ye of drunken carooeth. were kept until 11 o’clock anawerirg
tt had been made the victim of a hoax. L |t|U 1 H tP the passage ol the bill the Grand Trunk -----------«•---------- questions. At this place the ladies
Richard Piggott had vlotimisad P \/f D| 9 SHOULD 1 should enact a lurther agreement by Booeweuhui. turned out In full force and after the
them with his Parnell charges, L V b I* HaveitinthehOUSB whleh they would consent that the gw- ------------- meeting wse over
wd now there wm #n.0“" For common ailments which may emment tominsto toe traffic Hop,wlLL hhj.. July 3.-MeeBrs 8 lae cleared out and lor
Richard Piggott on this aide of the . e fam;iy. She can trust I agreement and on the executionrol this Qd Albert Wrlght, of Boeton Mass, are the lads and-, - .
ocean. It wae physically ImpMslble for occu in Jorses y For internal as l agreement a proelamstlon should Issue 7leiting relatives at the H11L themselves dancing. A good many of
debates on Sir Hlbbert Topper • Yukon I wh t External use. Dropped on I bringing both agreements Into loree. I Th„ -nhnehei( -earlv school eeamins- the danceri were new to the visitors arid

gSS¥5?5âïâs ErSriwr.airataff^ars sgjj»5SSÆsWhen they got the foil debate he hoped I 0Jr^f»nt!(eonTy Biimonfhsoidjrorcoiic.andour I certainly. I present. ... . I anxicua to get Ideas on advanced farm-
they would reeeet their judgment. Why. I ,„tii t^VJoid daughter for summer^com^ I Wood wanted to know if this I A publie picnic wee held at Albert on j an4 the speaker had many praising
he said, before a Vote was taken on the | p^* ;ï£e^jôHM i. ii^Ai.Ls,7Àœertcm.,tia. | .m*ndment meant tost toe whole or any | Dominion Day. Among the features of | ln;itBtionB to rotnrn soon and hold an- 
resolution all personal chargee against w -A|Jtr part of the trefflo egroement eould be the day were m otber meeting. ...

T.dSONSoovNC hsj-^ ««. S2.J5XS& ' |.SursMm5“2j,£,$Si,15
S^auftJSasJS CJOHf Liniment _ _ _ _ _ _
part ol the cloud. It WM • I j^ueres Every Form of inflamnustiom. I great concMslon to the goicrnmanl ol 1the 6th aoniTW«arf 
deepateh from Vancwurer In which A. F, I originated in 1810 by an old Family I the day to be permitted to alter the I pieaiant Lodge, I. O. Ga ^P.
George, ol the Klondike Nugget,who had I physician. No remedy has the conn- 1 traffic agreement or terminate It alto-1. __
go denounced the gorernmenl m con-1 ^ence Qf the public to a greater extent. I gether on one year’s notice. I yf cake served at the cl see.rs?“ I yjrfc~LfegBftfeua.8a I I «“* •”nl°i •" ,g,*lbJ
îræssÆSÆÆfïït Parsnns’ Pills haœïSîsrisifSîStJa all headaches
fevsKSaSMBtSf pJJï5SStZ.’t.mJKJ S^.”üîSrSSST SffJKtiK£SA. “-“• carter's utüe Uv«

SbSlflSJr™ «ï*i.«ïïJrSl Ssi.'mJstoK ssrjïïae1U«»i '

D0HH10H PARLIAMENT. Almost a Drowning Fatality—The 
Nickel Deposits to be Developed.

3.THE SENATE AND THE GRAND
trunk agreement 
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B. The fo lowing resolution, which was 
passed at toe lets meeting ol the YorkF k
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PILLS
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.seats were 
an hour 

lassies enjoyed They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsie» 
Indigestion and Toe Hearty Eating. A per* 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad! Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thfg 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. v
Small PIH.

r
Small Doaffi,

Small Prices '
J

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's^. 

Ask for Carter’s, 

Insist and demand

v__ ___________ ,__ „ I A large gathering asrombled at Jubilee this pises.
agreement eould be altered. I‘ w“ * HeU on Thuradey evening leet, toeele-

■ ■' -----------— — —*--------- of Mount
A literary

programme was rendered, and Ice-cream 
and cake served at the close. An enjoy-

Woman’s Pipe Causes Her Death j:
'

Sotuxvnxx, Mass., July 2—Mrs. Sarah 
Smith, 80 years old, was burned to death 
this afternoon, at her hones on Concord 
avenue. She wee alone In the house at
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